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M'KINLEY AFTER

CULLOM'S BERTH

But Congressman Modestly Is
Standing Back, Waiting

for Deneen's Hand.

LATTER NOT IN A HURRY

Believed, However, to Have Designa
on Senatorial Togo Politi-

cal Pot Boiling. -

Chicago, Nov. 17. From one end of
Illinois to tie other the political pot
Is beginning to eeethe. Members of
the legislature are looking over their
fences to decide whether they can be
reelected or whether thia Is an oppor-
tune time to take themselves out of
politics for a "rest--"

Other men are beginning to look
over the Jist of state officers to find
some nice place they think they can
get, and also looking over the pros-
pects of the various factions in both

parties to decide "with which to "tie
np."

Charles W. "Vail hes returned from
a rflying trip to Springfield, where he
had a. long conference with Governor
Deneen and James A. Rose, secretary
of state. He went ostensibly in the
interest of McKenrie Cleland, who, he
claims, is entitled to be certified to
the superior court bench in place of
Judge Albert Barnes.

KISSIOTT IS P"A FLTTRE.

Mr. Tail failed in his mission, so
far as getting the secretary of state
to act because the superior court
judges are not etate officers, as are
circuit court jurists, and the certifica-
tion rests with County Clerk Robert M.
Sweitzer.

"While talking with Mr. Rose Mr.
Vail decided to run for secretary of
state. Mr. Rose has held the office
four terms, pearly sixteen years, and
is a candidate for reelection. Hither-
to he has not had much opposition, but
now Mr. Vail says he means to make a
fight for the place. State Representa-
tive Chester "W. Church also is said to
be a candidate for the position and
soon will announce himself.

MTCIJSXET FOB SEXATE.
It was reported yesterday, that Con-

gressman William B. McKlnley was
about ready to announce his candidacy
for United States Senator to succeed

EAIY F

Shelby M. Cullom.' His friends said
he was only waiting for Goveronr De-

neen to make some announcement.
The governor told friends this week
he had no intention of being stamped-

ed into making any statement.
State Senator Henry M, Dunlap of

Savoy is reported on the eve of com-

ing out as a candidate against Lieu-

tenant Governor John G. Oglesby. Dun-la- p

Is from Congressman McKinley's
district, but has had & falling out with
the congressman, and thinks he has a
better chance, it is said, to run for a
6tate office than against McKinley.

Announcement by Lawrence T.
Sherman that he is a candidate for
governor is expected by his fr'ends In
a few days. It is known that he has
prepared his platform. Congressman
William 'A. Rodenberg also Is said to
have a gubernatorial platform ready
to spring at an opportune moment.

WATTT PADE!C TO KITS.

Mayor Joseph E. Paden of Evanston
is being urged by friends to come out
as candidate for governor as a solu-

tion of the factional fight of the repub-

licans. Mayor Paden, never having
taken an active part in politics, if
nominated, it is hoped would have the
support of all factions.

It is said by the mayor's friends
that a Lorimer man could not win,
and that an avowed progressive or

AT 9 a m.
Saturday, with a sale

TOMORROW, table ware and small
novelties, each article a nice little pick-

up for early Christmas buyers.
This is the way they run, quoted

singly:

jValue Sale Price

Tea Spoons $1.50 $1.00

Dessert Spoons 2.00 1.38

Table Spoons 2.50 1.38

Dessert Forks 2.00 1.38

Table Forks 2.50 1.69

Dessert Knives 2.25 1.50

Sugar Spoons 2.00 1.15

Cheese Scoop 2.75 '1.75

Tea Strainer 2.50 1.50

Chocolate Spoons .1.00 .60

Meat Forks 2.50 1.50

Bon Bon Spoons 3.00 1.75

Butter Knives 3.75 2.25

Here are napkin rings, soup spoons, paper knives, blotters,
salt spoons, book markers, butter spears, candle holders,
curling irons, pin trays, shoe horns, pie servers, berry spoons,

button hooks, salad forks, child's knife, fork and spoon, sar-

dine forks, olive forks a great collection which we bought

from a retiring jobber just to have a sale like this.

Better come tomorrow to see what you can find, but re-

member, if you don't buy, we can easily get full price next
month.

nil ewelei
SAFETY BUILDING

Deneen man would not bring to his
support a great many republican vot-

ers. Mayor Paden is said to be a
"middle-of-the-roa- republican, more
interested in state affairs than in fac
tional politics. He has been president
of the State Association of Mayors
and has a large acquaintance among
prominent men of the state.

ASK LEGISLATIVE ACTIOX.
The Progressive Republican league

of Cook unty yesterday, in a com-

munication sent to Governor Deneen,
asked that if a special session of the
legislature be called a number of
measures advocated by the progret-sive- s

be included in the call.
The things the progressives want

the legislature to consider are:
A corrupt practice act.
Election of United States senators

from Illinois by what is known as the
"Oregon plan."

Provision for a preferential vote on
president and vice president of the
United States.

Submission of a constitutional
amendment to the voters of Illinois
providing for direct legislation by the
initiative and referendum.

The communication was signed by
Fletcher Dobyns, president of the
Cook county league, and Walter S.
Rogers, secretary.

ADVENTURE.

(Continued from Page Ten.)

bound for Marau and that you said
yourself that in two hours you are
getting under way again."

"But may i not see yon safely
across ?' Tudor asked, a pleading note
in his voice that rasped on Sheldon's
nerves.

"No, no, and again no!" she cried.
"You've all got your work to do, and
so have 1. 1 came to the Solomons to
wort, not to be escorted about like n
doIL For that matter, here's my es-

cort, and there are seven more like
him."

Adamu Adam stood beside her, tow-
ering above her. as be towered above
the three white men. "

"We start In an hour in the whale-boa- t
for Guvutu. big brother," Joan

said to him. "Tell your brothers, all
of them, so that they can get ready.
We catch the Upolu for Sydn
Leave the guns behind. Turn them
over to Mr. Sheldon. We won't need
them."

"If you are really bent upon goi-

ng"-- Sheldon began.
"That's settled long ago." she an-

swered shortly. "I'm going to pack
now.'

An hour later the three men had
shaken hands with Joan down on the
beach. She i;ave the signal, and the
boat shoved off, six men at the oars,
the seventh man for'ard and Adamu
Adam at the steering sweep. Joan
was standing up in the stern sheets
reiterating, her j;ooduys. a slim figure
of a woman in the tight fitting Jacket
she had worn ashore from the wreck,
the long barreled Colt's revolver hang-
ing from the loose belt around her
waist, her clear cut face like a boy's
under the Stetson hat that failed to
conceal the heavy masses of hair be-

neath.
"You'd better get into shelter." she

called to them. "There's a big squall
coming, and 1 hope you've got plenty
of chain out. Captain Young. Goodby!
Goodby, everybody!"

Her last words came out of the dnrfc-- I

neFS. which wrapped Itself solidly
i about the boat. Yet they continued to
I stare into the blackness in the direc-- I

tlon in which the boat had disnppear-- '
ed. listening to the steady click of the
oars in the rowlocks until it faded
away and ceased.

"She is only a girl." Christian Young
said with slow solemnity. The discov-
ery seemed to have been made on the
spur of the moment. "Shp Is only a
girl." he repeated with greater solem-
nity.

"A dashed pretty one and a good
traveler." Tudor laughed. "She cer-
tainly has spunk, eh. Sheldon?

"Yes, she is brave." was the reluc-
tant answer, for Sheldon did not feel
disposed to talk about her.

They gained the veranda, where
they sat in silence over their whisky,
each man staring straight out to sea,
where the wildly swinging riding light
of the Minerva could be seen in the
lulls of the driving rain.

An hour later Christian Young stood
up. knocked out his pipe and prepared
to go aboard and get under way.

"She's all right." he said, apropos of
nothing spoken and yet distinctly rele-
vant to what 'was In each of their
minds. "She's got a good boat's crew,
and she's a sailor herself. With this
favoring bit of breeze she has sail on
already, and she'll make Guvutu by
daylight. Good night."

"I guess I'll turn in. old- - man." Tu-
dor said, rising and placing bis glass
on the table. "I'll start the first thing
in the morning. It's been disgraceful
the way I've been hanging on here,'Good niht."

Sheldon, sitting on alone, wondered
if the other man would have decided
to pull out In the morning bad Joan
not sailed away. Well, there was one
bit of consolation in it Joan had cer-
tainly llngpred at Berande for no mnn.
not even Tnior. It was not very nat-
tering, but what could any man count
in her eyes when a schooner waiting
to be bought in Sydney wan in the
wind? What a creature! What a crea-
ture!

Berande was a lonely place to Shel
don in the days that followed. In the j

morning after Joan's departure be had '

BCCU .uwi AfCUlUVU UU WU 11. woj
up. the Balesuna, in the late afternoon
through bis telescope he had seen the
smoke of the Upolu that was bearing
Joan away to Sydney, and in the iven-lii- g

be found himself standing btaring
at the, nail upon which from the first
she had hang her Stetson hat and ber
revolver belt.

Why should he care for her? be de-

manded of himself angrily. Never
bad he encountered one who had so
thoroughly irritated him. ragped his
feelings, smashed his convention and
violated nearly every attribute of what
had been his ideal of woman. But he

Tomorrow our big, busy Overcoat department
will be more inviting than ever. The past week has ad-
ded many new arrivals in conservative form-fittin- g, convertible and shawl col-

lared coats, which in point of variety, style, quality and price outclass all oth-

ers. We've made a special effort to show overcoats at $25 that are worth 5
and even more. You'll sec a great variety here at that price. Other specially
strong values

Splendid showing
shades, English stylos if of

These Hats are top-notehc- rs.

they're the kind you $2 and $3.

Finest imported beavers at $5 and
$7.50.

Xew in with collar to at $1 and
of cross stripe ties at 50 cents.

This is glove week at the S & L. Ev-

ery kind of glove is on display here
now. 50c to Scotch knit at $1

and $1.50--

Simon & Landauer

loved her. That v:is the point of it
all. and he did not try to evade it. lie
was not sorry t tint it was no. He loved
her. That was the overwhelming,
astounding fnct.

Once again he discovered n big en-

thusiasm for HeruiHlc. It mu.it suc-
ceed not merely been use Joan was a
partner In it. but because he wanted
to make that partnership permanently
binding. Three more years :;i.d the

would be a splendid paying
investment. They could then tnke
yearly trips to Australia and oftener,
and an occasional run home to En-
glandor Hawaii would come as a
matter of course.

lie undertook more clearing of bush,
and clearing and planting wnt ou un-

der his personal supervision at a faster
pace than ever brfore. He

with for extra work
performed by thr black boys and
yearned continually for more of them
to put to work. Blacks he must have,
and if Joan were fortunate in getting
a schooner three months at least must

before the first recruits could
be landed on Iterande.

(To be Continued. 1

Believe Woman Murdered.
Chicago, Nov. 17. The body of Hbb

SteelCut
Coffee

33c
n and tip. We have the M

only machine in the three

cities for cleaning chaff

and dirt out of coffee.

We do it before your

eyes. See our window.

HOME TEA CO.

Up-to-D- ate Store
225-22- 7 Eighteenth St.

$12H to $20

of fine clothes in rich,
you like, plenty others, too,

Scratch
like

$10.00.

Almost every high grade make of un-

derwear represented here, wool, cot-

ton, silk and wool, union and two-piec- e,

anj weight $1 to $20 a suit.

to

shirts match
silk

plantation

premiums

elapse

The Tea

a pair of
now or later, it will pay you to

see this now
while the are $1.50 to
$7.50.

CLOTHES"

Aini Tuomirien, who disappeared a
year aso, was found in Uncoln park

SPECIAL

Saturday,
Prime rib roast of beef,

pound H &M'ys

Good beef roast ffh- -

per pound 3'v
Good boiling beef, iiCr
per pound HJ?V

Sirloin steak,
per pound . " rR--

Round Steak, flper pound . . ita--

Lamb stew
per pound

Sclroeier
317 Street.

194

new weaves and
$12.50 $35.

Store

arrival. $1.50; special
classy

The

experi-
mented

Whether you'll need trous-
ers

immense collection
lines complete

Davenport, Iowa
m i

L

lagoon today. Tlie police heliove Bin-wa- s

murdered.

E

Nov.
Pork shoulder, (Tk,r
per .... H LJ?

Veal roast
per . .

Veal Stew,
per ..9c
Home made lard fl (Th
per pound . . . . fl

per
Hamburger,

. IOC
Pork
per . .

BUSINESS

1005 Third Avenue.
Phone S84

prices are good at both markets. Plenty of fresh
dressed chickens.

OYSTERS AND

YOURS FOR.

Twentieth
Phone

18

pound

pound

pound

pound

sausage
pound

These

CELERY


